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Some ReflQclions on Solidarity with Mozambique

Nota: These hasty, simple and perhaps simplistic notes are simply
for inlernal discu~sion.

(1) International .sol i darity wi t.h MOZiU..bique has gonA
through various pha5~5, and b~8n baged on a varlety of political
l\nrl moral Just.ifll:"<'lUon!1. ~ In the (.!...est. pbllse>- --.Jjf 5trugp:.le
against PortuguAs~ coloni~l!sm, the lnader~ of FR~LIHO could
app~~l to th~ internB~ionAl consensus in favor of indepondence.
The.»' .':\r.Hight ~nd \"olcom~d intnrn;d innRl ,C;1\nrH11't, lia1ns~ Portl.\~al 's
i'efU!l~l to aoo~pt th{t:' rnnc:gnC:llC: Thp ,c;nl irlilrH·V C'II,I{":!i' ~ain~d
("r~dibilily (rom Portugal'5 ohvious ill8gilimacy, and from lh~
personal and polilical willingn~~5 of the FRELIMO leadershjp to
G(iI'i,k llllo.H·I.At.ional' alliant::''?9 fl'om --pl)ople of ood will. Pnrtl,lgal
was 8upporl~d hy the Western ooun eSt an. arXl~· nd radical
forcq~ w~re more willing lo s"pport an arm~d chall~ng@ lQ
colonialism. aut. FRELIHO also !;ol~ght and accppted support on
humanilarian grounds from for~gs who did not shar~ political
persp~clives such as support for arm~d slruggle.

(2) r II lit.... I cd. e'\:" ye !i!" ~ of t hg wa r f 01' 1nd9p~ndQnce ann m('),"i t.
explicilly aft~r independence, FRELIMO decl~red its support for
socialisl opt-inns, eVl?n formally t.ransforming •. it,self ltlto a
M~i·~i.~t Lnninict p=:trty, rgn~mgn t,hp I'rf"l imn P;\r~'YI Tho~p.
illv._,lv""d in JOI"li~8rity \.10~'J.t "lith Hoz.;Iml)tqufoi, whp.t.hF>r or not. thPaY
idenlifJqd themselv~s a~ Marxi8l-Lenjni~ts (and most of those in

lh~ W~nl did not), did idQntlfy with Frplimn'~ BQal~ of buildin~
a social1sl society, attacking in~quality ag well as
und~rdev~lopment.

(,)) In thR pp.riod aftp.r indepenetpnc@, M,~zamhi'11\E'! aJf30 gainpo
internationa.l .c::nli~arity bp.r.a'Js~ of its involveml?nt in the
nonlinuing slruggle againAt white-minority rule, in
Rhnrl~~i~/Zimh~hwA and th~n in Soulh Africa. This ~olidarity waS
not limiled to {orees who supported sncialj5m, since th8 basic
demand.s of ilia. anii-a.p<'lrthl?id mov",m~nt were ~~.i 11 the l,lOcomplE'!t. 03 d
t..::~,c;ks; ot' indl?pl?ndel\ce ann t.he abollt.lon of C1JlHI·lh~id. A.q the WRr

w~ged by South Africa lhreugl\ Rgnamo grew more dl?vastaling
thr~u8hout +hg lqRn~, ~nl lrl~rlty for Motambiq~e was incrl?asingJy
bas~d on d~fending lhG ~ountry against this inhumane and
unjustified assault. As Mozambiqul? reachpd out, parlicularlY
~i'lQr Pr'r:."11111u It:1d...lt::'.· ...., ~,J.,.lltifi~~ tl"l!l ... e~d to aook inCTQiUiQd

W~stern support in 1982 and 1983, the counlry attracted the
sympathy of many forcas on humanitarian grounds. This aclually
inclUded torces t·nat. were llldlI"f<?r'?nt t.!;l Ci .."..:l .... llbL ~CI"'l"" '-" ~ ..

50m~ ca5e~ h08lil~ CO them.

(4) F'or whatE'v~r complGx of reasonS -- t.. hl;> war, in\:.Rrnal
w~~knQSS~5, lhe world poli~i~al 5iluati~n -- the ~ttgmpl lo bvild
~f"l<:{;>,.li!'lm was wnrn dewn and rl'"pJ<'lf'l"n by lhl? 5t.r'.lgglo to ,!;l~rvivE'.

Now lhe Mo~~mhican stat8 is in many ways no diffQr~nt from other
Afrfr~n gtnteg tn crisis -- from thR point of view of regulla f?r
t.hl? peepl ... , it h;Ul failed. And tho mf"~!~ur<?s it. ;..~ forcod int.o tn
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adjustment measures which may says pnr~ of ~hg Qconomy bul ~how

1 i t.tl. ~ fut~lre and sacr if i ce l he goals of a~~acking i ngql.ICd i ty and
building a Just. societ.,y. 'the I'fo:!:smbican poople and i~s

1~~~,r~h1R ~Q nQt ~~~~rve ~ond~mn~tlon for th1s; th~ mYltl~l~
R,c;,ClRlIl t..c; t.n whi r.h t.hAY hitvl'l hAFtn ,c;lIh,iAr.t.fln iHR Rnnrmnll~, Rnn t,hf'!
c~p~oily for ~urvival dcccrvos roapcc~. But like olhgr African
coun~ries, and indeed I ike ~the re.st of the world, Mozambique does
ft~~ ah~~ a ~ath €e~wa~d fe~ ~ ~~~~~~\'eu~ Ju~t a6~i.ty ~~6~1~ ef
good wiI 1 shoul d supp.:n'l, whe~her ! l be call ed soc f ali st {H'

something gl~e. Like evgryone e]~e, the Frelimo leadership is
LJllnpinLJ f'nn "nlln tn nrljllnt to tho nOli lIIituntion. and dobClf:inlJ hntr
muoh of earlier ~oa15 can be mainlain@d.

(SJ Do~~ that mean, thon, that th@ tjme for '~olidarjty is
oY~r? I think not. The Mo~ambican people deserve not only
Y'tili{"lfirrt hilt iil .. n rnnr"lilh~ I:llppnrt in rl;ccllIOIring from H\I; t.Qrrtbllil
price they have paid during the ysars «pBr~h~id was dying. In
ths U.S. therg is a 5p~cial resp0nsibility given the way in which
+.k~ 11~~.!':.!\1'\ c!ldl\\il'\i~tl'ati~I'i'~ e..6Id,tl'u .... LlvC!: "l,.~l\A-l,.\\.:Hd.. bl',a t,h,-.
actions of right-wing groupA gave indirect and direct support to
South Afric~ and Renamo.

(6) DC~A that ~oliriarily m~An thAt prn2r~~Aiv~ ~~npl~
overseas should support any and all political steps or socio
economic policies of a Frelimo government? Not at all (and it
n~v~r should hava). Crilical supporl is slill solidarity. It
mnan.'; t,IHd, ,c;nlirfarit.y ernl1pA ,c;hO\llrl rlP.ff'lIH1 M.n?Amhiq\!~..!..F. right. t.o
indopondonoo, lo immunity fpom agspoDoion and lo ouppo~~ in
recovery. But lhe involv~m~nt in npecific proJect5 or support
tor spocitic policiGS must be JUdg8ct in spscitic ~srms. Some
pro3~ets will d~s~rv~ Ruppert, otherR not. $om~timps cng m~y b~

r.tbl~ t~ work with tha gevElrnml3nt, somelimes not. A5 lha
diversity of opinien within the Fr@lim~ gov~rnm~nt b~com~s

incrl3asing]y ~l~~r, and the mulli-party oplion or~ns up, ther~
will he no c~mpln guJda to how ~olid~~ity chould wo~k, Evon mor~

,<;0 sl10uirl A NicarAgua-t'.yp@ .~cenar10 be played out ovp,r t.he next
year.

( 7 l F I \"\ :t I ] y , .:.~ 1 L.1 :. ~. l. t JI ,; 1.._. u 1 d i I ,:,l b,;, .:' c:.' "I lot ,~~ .;.. \ l .:. r; I: h ~
existence of a government or a movQml3nt ~hat pmbodies ideals <of
so(';a.1i.9m or ju.9tiee defined in l'l\rwe gl'!n~ral t..~t·mg) ~.hat. '.I"

support. Tho pooplq dqggrvq solidarily. How to implement that
I\\"'}' bl!'! il'\~\'~~~il'\~lY' ~~MI~l<!'~, but. n6 l~~~ U\·~~I.. t t,hdl\ 11'\ I~l'~vi,~.u.~

per i.l')c1s,

-- Bill Minter
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